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CLEAN ING the house has al ways been a part of ev ery Filipino house hold. It has al ways been
in our cul ture to keep our homes clean and spot less all the time. But since the Covid 19
virus struck the coun try, the CDC ad vised ev ery house hold to thor oughly dis in fect reg u -
larly, es pe cially the house hold where a mem ber is a med i cal sta�, front lin ers and el derly.
Clean ing us ing a soap or de ter gent-based home cleanser min i mizes the quan tity of germs
on sur faces and low ers the risk of ill ness from such sur faces. In most cases, clean ing alone
is su�  cient to elim i nate the ma jor ity of virus par ti cles from sur faces. Un less some one in
your house is sick or if some one who is pos i tive for COVID-19 has been in your home
within the pre vi ous 24 hours, dis in fec tion to min i mize COVID-19 trans mis sion at home is
un likely.
Take pre cau tions in your house to pre vent sur faces from be com ing pol luted by air borne
par ti cles or by touch ing them with con tam i nated hands. En cour age ev ery one in your fam -
ily to wash their hands of ten, es pe cially af ter out door ac tiv i ties and Ask vis i tors who are
not fully vac ci nated to wear masks. This can help lessen the risk of spread ing the virus in -
side your home.
When some one is sick or if some one who has tested pos i tive for COVID-19 has been in your
house within the last 24 hours, dis in fect your home. Dis in fect ing sur faces kills any re -
main ing germs and pre vents the spread of germs. Clean vis i bly dirty sur faces with house -
hold clean ers con tain ing soap or de ter gent be fore dis in fect ing if your dis in fec tant prod uct
does not have a clean ing agent. Im me di ately af ter dis in fect ing, wash your hands with soap
and wa ter for 20 sec onds.
Be sure to wash your hands im me di ately af ter re mov ing gloves. If soap and wa ter are not
avail able and hands are not vis i bly dirty, use hand san i tizer that con tains at least 60% al -
co hol. And al ways keep dis in fec tants out of the reach of chil dren. (Con trib uted ar ti cle)
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